Pack 774 Parent Information Sheet
Pack 774 Website: http://stpeterschulte.com/cub‐scouts/home
BSA Quivira Council website: http://www.quivira.org

How Much does it Cost?
Quivira Council offers a registration package for $25 that covers registration and life insurance, Boy’s
Life magazine, and an advancement book. Tiger Cubs also receive a Quivira Council shoulder patch.
Uniforms, insignia, etc. run around $50. See the Parent’s Orientation Guide for more info. Tiger Cubs
who start with a uniform shirt a little on the large side can usually make it into Webelos before
outgrowing it. Please talk to a member of the pack leadership if uniform costs are an issue and we will
find assistance. We don’t want the financial burden to prevent anyone from participating in scouting.

Uniform Standards
The scout uniform is an important symbol of Boy Scouts of America and is a source of pride for the
scout. We request that the boys wear their uniform shirts to den and pack meetings, along with a
neckerchief and slide. Jeans or slacks with the Cub Scout belt are preferred. However, we encourage all
of our scouts to participate even if circumstances prevent them from being in uniform at a given
function.

Den Meetings and Pack Meetings
Pack 774 has Dominic Hall reserved on Tuesday evenings throughout the scout year. Pack meetings are
typically on the third Tuesday of the month in the old gym. Den meetings usually start at 6:30 and last
until 7:30 or 8:00. Den meeting times and locations are at the discretion of each den leader. Pack
meetings are typically an hour long. Each den will participate in the pack meetings by performing skits,
singing songs, performing the opening and closing ceremonies, etc. Your den leaders will work with you
to learn these fun activities.

Contact List
We would appreciate a phone number and/or email address for each scout family that allows us to
contact you on short notice. We may have to occasionally cancel den meetings or pack meetings due to
events such as severe weather.

Parental Involvement
The pack is only as strong as the adult leaders who support it. Assistance is always needed. The
following leadership positions are currently open:






Wolf Den Leader/Assistant Den Leader
Bear Den Leader/Assistant Den Leader
Assistant Cubmaster
Awards and Advancements Chairman
Pack committee member

In addition to these leadership positions, there are opportunities throughout the year for parents to
help in a more limited role. Extra help would be greatly appreciated in organizing or assisting with the
following activities:











Pack meetings
Pack Family Campout
Annual Popcorn sales drive
Fall food drive
Christmas bowling party
Pinewood Derby
Scout Sunday
Blue & Gold Banquet
Final pack meeting/rocket launch
Pack newsletter

Every bit of help is appreciated. Please let your den leader or any member of the pack leadership team
know where you would be interested in helping.
If you have any questions at all, please call Cris Schroeder at 316‐619‐7681 or send me an email at
cm774@hotmail.com. We look forward to another great year of scouting fun!

